
SMALL AMOUNT
OF STORED FOOD

Fewer Eggs Being Held Than
Usjial at This Time

of Year

eggs in storage at

A\\ 4-*xV> this time than for
a number of years

below the average

ILKHVBSMV sponding shortage

a statement issued

culture in regard to the cold storage

holdings as of September SO. The
report shows increases in beef and
pork and that only sixty six of

seventy two cold storage plants In
'

the state have anything to report.
The eggs in storage are reported

at 12.450.174 dozens, a of

600,000 dozens in three months and

a difference of over 2,000,000 dozens

as compared with the same time
last year. Butter is reported at
8.842,421 pounds, which is far be-
low the usual holdings at the end

of September. Poultry' reports show
1,460.210 pounds and fish reports
3.565,639. Both of these consider-
ably less than the reports of Sep-
tember SO last year.

The beef holdings are given as
2.713.013 against 1,022.543 a year
before and 3.449.835 three months
before: pork holdings on September
30. 3.673.114 pounds against 1,781,-
770 at the same time in 1917 and
2.833,531 three months before. Veal
holdings are given as 235,272 pounds
and mutton 490.067.

Officers Resign ?Half a dozen res-
ignations of officers of the Pennsyl-
vania Reserve Militiato enable them
to enter training camps been
accepted by Adjutant General Beary
in the last few days. A number of
the men will enter Camp Taylor and
others will go into specialized lines.

Institute Plans?Plans for the
start of the farmers institute season
in Pennsylvania are being worked
out in the State Department of Agrir
culture and it is expected to begin
them late next month. The farm
advisers, who are now out on their
travels, will be among speakers,
while the State Council of National
Defense will also send speakers and
the Department of Public Instruc-
tion and State College will present

some phases of the rural life work
plans.

Rates Go Vp?Notices of increases
in electric rates covering Blair.
Huntingdon and Mifflincounty points
have been filed at the Public Service
Commission offices by the Penn Cen-
tral Light and Power Co. Other
companies filing notices of increases
are Scranton Gas and Water Co..
Hyde Park Gas Co., Capouse Gas
Co., Dickson City: Consolidated
Water Supply Co.. Carbondale and
vicinity: Enyphant Water Co.. North-
ern Cambria Light. Heat and Power
Co.. and Mahoning and Shenango
Railway and Light Co.. freight and
express rates.. The Northwestern
Pennsylvania Railway Co.

AUXILIARY NOT TO MEET
The Rev. Dr. George Edward ilawes

of Market Street Presbyterian Church
announced to-day that Ly reason of
the death of Miss Anna Margaret Mil-

f-ier, the Market Square Red Cross
auxiliary would not resume work on
this coming Thursday. Miss Miller
was the daughter of Mrs. Herman P.
Miller, secretary of the auxiliary. In-
stead of remaining idle the commit-
tee authorized Dr. Hawcs' to say that
Market Square auxiliaries could be of,
great help now at headquarters, in
AValnut street, and it is suggested
that all workers report there to help
until the Market Square Auxiliary re-Jsumes. I

Telegraph Family Has
Subscribed $32,850

The Telegraph Family responded

liberally to the Fourth Liberty Loan.

One hundred and fifteen subscriptions

were received with a total of 113.859.
This amount does not Include sub-

scriptions made by a number of em-
ployes who live In nearby towns and

subscribed in whole or In part

through their local committees.

The circulation, the advertising,

stereotyping and press room of the
newspaper were 100 per cent, com-
posing room 98 per cent, whije the

editorial, proof room and business

departments were well up in the nine-

ties.
In the general printing department.

. the office, the sales department, com-
, posing and proof room and shipping

, department were 100 per cent, and
the cylinder and platen press depart-

' menus stand high above ninety per
' I cent. On account of sickness the |

[ bindery was unable to make a per-
fect score, but the engraving depart-
ment came through with 99 per cent.

1 Considering that more than thirty
of the employes are suffering with

I i influenza, the showing made is high-
;ly creditable. Incidentally, kind

' | reader, if the Telegraph should be
' a little late reaching you during the

: period of the epidemic, please rentem-

. | ber that influenza has the Telegraph
! force consideraly handicapped. '

WILLIAM HUNGER DIES
1 j Wllllamaton n. Pa.. Oct. 15. Wil- j

? lism Klinger died front Spanish in-
I fluenza on Sunday morning after an |
| illness of less than five days, at the
i home of George Washborne. where j

[ he had lived for the past two de- j
cades. He was a resident of Williams- j
town for twenty-six years and was
a san of the late John and AmandalKlinger.

He was a mail of large and power- ,
ful physique, weighing almost 250:
pounds. He is survived by three
brothers. J. F. Klinger. of Lykens: ;
George Klinger. of Ford City, and
Charles Klinger. of Baltimore, and :
two sisters, Mrs. Frank Truitt. of!
White Deer. Pa.. and Mrs. John;
Shetterly. of Aline. Pa. Funeral tservices will be conducted at the
Washbourne home. 231 Spruce street,
on Thursday morning, by the Rev.
Dr. Charles Roads. Burial will be
made 1n the cemetery adjoining St.
Paul's Church, near Liverpool.

TWO WEDDING CEREMONIES
Blnln. Pa.. Oct. 15. Two mar-

riages of voting people took place at

New Bloomfield recently. Nelson E '
Bensinger and Miss Bertha E. Weib- I
ley. both of To'ooyne township, were,
married on October 7. and Robert L.
Hockenberry. of Madison township,
and Miss Ontie A. Shuman. of Jack-
son township were married October'

|
"

Roth ceremonies were performed
by David C. Kelt. Justice of the,
Teace. of New Bloomfield.

! FOREST FIRE IN FRANKLIN j
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 15.?Late

? Sunday evening smoke enveloped
: this vicinity and the residents
i thought that probably there was a ?
big fire near. It was later diecov- ;
ered that a forest fire had broken

; nout in the North Mountain and
spread a pall of smoke over the en-
tire valley. Considerable timberla'nd
was burned over and thousands of

; dollars worth ef vavluable timber
? destroyed.

NEED WHEEL CHAIRS
Urgent need for wheel chairs is:

Iset
forth in a statement issued by'the Harrisburg chapter. American

Red Cross this morning. These chairs
are to be furnished for emergency!
purposes during the period of the ?

''present influenza epidemic. People
who will loan these chairs have been

; asked in the statement, to call the
Red Cross heaquarters, Bell phone

! 4854.

ARTHUR I.YTER DIES
< Halifax. Pa.. Oct. 15. Arthur Ly-
ter. aged 37 years, a former resident
of this place, died Sunday at his

{ home in Philadelphia from an at-
: tack of influenza. He is survived by
I his wife, two children, his father, and
'lone sisteja' The body was brought
I here to-day and burial was made in
'the Methodist Episcopal Cemetery. '

OB SOME FORM OF ORCiWIC IRO.V, SATS DR. FERDIXAXD KING. SEWTORK PH\ SICIAX AM) .MEDICAL AVTHOK, IX CERTAIX CASES

To Create Red Blood, Strength
and Endurance

sr Sworn Statement of Cnuipoiiltlon of Korinnla of Xuxated Iron
Printed Bfio. Shonlri. Convince Every Physician and Pharmoelat,
Xo .Matter How Skeptical, That It la a Product of Greateat Thera.

m peutlc Valne. <

Both the medical profession and the pub-
lic at large should give great credit to the
manufacturers of Xuxated Iron, says Dr.
Ferdinand King. New York phsyician and
medical author, on account of their volun-
tary act in authorising the widespread pub-
lication of the sworn statement of the
composition of the X'uxated Iron formula
In newspapers and magazines for the infor-
mation of the public and for their gen-
erous offer to send a signed typewrit- 1
ten copy of the exact* formula to all
phvsicians and others interest^

£>r. King further says: "A careful exam- ]
ination of this valuable formula should not
only convince the three million people,
whom it is estimated are now using it an-
nually in America alone, that they have I
made no mistake in selecting it. but it
should also convince every physician and
pharmacist that it is a product of greatest
therapeutic value which the general prac-
titioner can prescribe almost daily in his
practice with remarkable benefit to his
patients, and one which,, in my opinion. ?

every good physician should at times prescribe if he wants
to do the greatest possible good to those who consult him.
There is. I believe, no form of iron which is sd valuable as
that particular special specific standard which fs used in Nut-
ated Iron, and if a physician has a patient whose condition is
one that requires iron. I would most earnestly suggest that

' no matter what other forms of iron he may prescribe without
success, that he should try that particular form used in Nux-
ated Iron. ?

"There can be no strong, sturdy, iron men. nor beautiful,

healthy, rosy-cheeked women, without iron. Pallor means
anaemia. Anaemia means iron deficiency. The skin, of anae-
mic men and women is paie; the flesh flabby, the muscles lack
tone, the brain fags and the memory fails and they often be-
come weak, nervous, irritable, despondent and melancholy.

"Therefore. If you wish to preserve your vim and vigor to a
ripe old age. you must supply the iron deficiency in your food
by using some form of organic iron, just as you would use salt
when your food has not enough salt."

Dr. James Francis Sullivan, formerly physician of Bellevue
Hospital (Outdoor Dept.), New York, and the Westchester
County Hospital, said: "I have taken Nuxated Iron myself
and prescribed It for my patients, and I can truthfully say
that it excels any preparation I have ever used for building up
delicate, nervous, run-down folks and increasing the red-blood
corpuscles, thereby enriching and fortifying the blood against
the ravages of disease. Contrary to general opinion, lack of
iron in the blood does not necessarily mean that you do not

have enough blood, but it means your blood is not of -the right
kind.

"If you feel tired in the mornings; restless at night: tf you
suffer from weakness or lack of vitality; go to your family
doctor and have him take a specimen of your blood and exam-
ine it. and if it shows iron deficiency, get him to give you a
prescription for organic Iron?Nuxated Irqg. Do this so as
to be sure that you do not get hold of some of the numerous
forms of metallic iron preparations on the market, which may

'.o vou more harm-than good. Or. if you do not want to go to
this trouble, purchase an original package of Nuxated Iron and
see for yourself that the words Nuxated Iron appear on the
package. Not Nux and Iron, nor any other form of iron other
than Nuxated Iron."

Manufacturers' Note; Nuxated Iron, which is prescribed
snd recommended by physicians and which is now being used
by over three million people annually, ik- not a secret remedy,
but one which is well known to druggists everywhere. Unlike
the older inorganic iron products, it is easily assimilated, does
not injure the teeth, make them black, nor upset the stomach
The manufacturers guarantee successful and entirely satis-
factory results t" every purchaser or they will refund your
money. It is dispensed In this city by.Croll Keller. G. A. Gor-
gas, J. Nelson Clark. Clark's Mefflcine Stores, and other drug-
gists.

Every Good Physician
OuQht to Prescribe
Nuxated Iron

Ottoman Bid For Peace
at Last Reaches Capital

Washington, Oct. 15.? Turkey's

long-delayed note asking, like Ger-

many and Austria , that President
Wilson take In hand the restoration
of peace, was received yesterday at

tho State Department.
The note, differing only slightly In

phraseology from those of the great-

er Central Powers, was dellvsrsd by

the Spanish Ambassador. Its failure
to appear last week, coupled with
the knowledge that the pro-German
government at Constantinople virtu-
ally had collapsed, had given rlee to
the belief that It would not come,
and. instead, the Turks would make
a different sort of appeal, probably
offering unconditional surrender.

The communication, as it reached
the State Department, is unsigned.
It was transmitted by Ambassador
Riano as "the text of a communica-
tion received by the Minister of For-
eign Affairs to Spain from the
Charge d'Affaires of Turkey in Mad-
rid' on October 12." Ambassador
Riano said it reached him late Sun-
day evening. .

Call 100 Negroes For
Limited Naval Service

I Washington. Oct. 15.?A call for
1,000 negroes, qualified for limited
service in the Navy to entrain be-

; ttveen October 'lB and 24 for
I Charleston, S. C., and Norfolk. Va.,
' was issued yesterday by Provost
i Marshal General Crowder. The men
will come from twenty-five states

I and the distriot of Columbia.
This is the first call for the naval

service since the draft law was

I changed to include the Navy and
; Marine Corps.

Balk Militant "Suffs"
Who Planned Senate Raid
Washington. Oct. 15. Militants

.of the National Woman's party
marched to the Capitol yesterday in-
tending to enter the Senate cham-
ber by surprise and burn antisuff-
rage speeches on the Senate floor.

Press agents for the militants an-
nounced the "surprise" Saturday, so
the police were on hand and prompt-
ly clapped the would-be demonstra-
tors in the guard room.

KIWAMS MEETING OFF
The luncheon of the Kiwanis Clubscheduled for to-morrow noon at the

Central Y. M. C. A. building has been
indefinitely postponed because of the
Health Department order, it was an-
nounced this morning.

DAUGHTER DIES
Waynesboro, Pa.. Oct. 15.?-Mrs.

Jacob B. Hess, has received a tele-
gram announcing the death of her
youngest daughter, Mrs. Daniel R.
Mayhugh. at Philadelphia, of influ-
enza. Mrs. Mayhugh was 21 years
old and married Mr. Mayhugh in this
city four years ago. She is survived
by her husband, a sister, Mrs. Roy
Schildknecht, Frederick. Md.. and a
brother, Daniel Bentz, of Waynesboro.

No lateral medicine willcore Eescrao. Only
by the application of CRANOLENE, the sreat
external remedy, can the Eczema microbe be
cjretroyea. Prove thl6 atetomoet for yowraotf
at our expense. Write for ire. teat treat-
ment: adorers Mills Chemical Co., Dept. D.,
Guard, Kan.

"Stoops Like t Ptow Bay"
"I'suffered for 20 years with Lexeme In Ha

worst form. Affecleti all over the body.
CRANOLENE left me SJ fine ae white silk,
and I eieep tike a plow box. ?J. MeCraeken.JoC.naoo City. Tenn. iWnuec two years after
nam* CRAN6LENE.)

Atall drug stores. Ke and tL
Money Pes fibre ry Returned iiNot Satisfied

mmmmm Sold and Guaranteed
GEORGE C. POTTS

Torner Third and Herr Streeta

Aak Your Dorter or Drugsiat or Any Pharma-
crutlcal I'htnlit or Profraarr of Thera-

pruttca In Any Mrdlrnl College
In Regard o Thla Formula

A copy of the actual sworn statement will be
sent to anyone who desires it. It is as follows:
Iron Peptonate (Special Specific Standard,
Quantity given below. Sodium Glycerophos-
phates U. S I*. (Monsanto). Calcium Glycero-
phosphates L* S. P. (Monsanto), P. E. Nux Vom-
ica U. S. P.. Cascarine Bitter. Magnesium Carbon-
ate. P. O. Ginger U. S. P., Oil Cassia
Cinnamon U. S. P.. Calcium Carbon-
ate Precip. U. S. P. Each dose of
two tablets of Nuxated Iron contains one andone-half grains of organic Iron in the form ofiron peptonate of a special specific standardwhich in our opinion possesses superior quali-
ties to any other known form of Iron. By using
other makes of Iron Peptonate we could have
put the same quantity of actual iron in the tab-lets at less than one-fourth the cost to us, andby using metallic iron we could have accom-plished the same thing at less than one-twelfththe cost, but by so doing we must have mostcertainly impaired the therapeutic efficacy
Glycerophosphates used lit Nuxated Iron is one
of the most expensive tonic Ingredients knownIt is especially recommended to build up the
nerve force and thereby increase brain power
as glycerophosphates are said to contain phos-
phorous in that particular state so similar tothat (n which It is found in the nerve and brain
cells of men.

,n

As will be seen from the above, two import-
ant ingredients of Nuxated Iron (Iron Pepto-
nate and Glycerophosphates) are very expen-
sive products as compared with most other
tonics.

Under such circumstances the temptation to
adulteration and substitution by unscrupulous
persons is very grear and the public is hereby
warned to be careful and see every bottle isplainly labeled "Nuxated Iron," by the DaeHealth Laboratories, Paris, London and DetroitU. S. A., as this is the only genuine article If
you have taken other forms of iron withoutsuccess, this does not prove Nuxated Iron willnot help you.
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"The Live Store" "Always Reliable " 8
Has theKaiser Fooled You? He's Pretty Smooth I

YourLibertyBonds willproove how much you like the Hun |

'25 - 30 - '35
1 X* Oiir Fall Suits are the talk of the I

town, and surrounding territory, we can't blame
VS. people one bit for talking about them We've made
j;|n \ an exceptional window display of these much-talked of

suits and they are attracting some attention, you should
Lyp NtfVw/\\V\l\ ? see them Our customers can scarcely believe that under

? |pilfl| v' v\ presnt conditions such good suits could be sold for

B

"twenty-five/' "thirty" and "thirty-five" dollars. M

I But the real secret of it all is the' 1
' % enormous buying .power of this "Live Store" in

IVff
many cases we are able to use up the entire yardage from 3

V V&'" MM'' M i clothing manufacturers and have it made into models
that have proved to be the most favored among the general

'w

'

Pu^lic f°r we believe in catering to the wants of people. g

You can never buy anything here I
WMP t'iat *8 "°® co 'or>" Poorfy made or undesirable.

?) -MM you can always find good clothes at pleasing, tempting
prices. By no means miss seeing these greater values at 11

. *25 $3O -
$35

Try the Dependable Doutrich Service 1
That Everybody Is Talking About

v~~~'~Underwear~ m~>~*-i Visor
Buy warm underwear, protect your body i 1 Never have you had the pleasure of look-1

1 against the weather?preserve your health?save ( iog at so fine a line of sweaters as are to be seen at
doctor bills, strict attention to the cares of your I "L jve Sl°re " thU BeaB°n a

.

nd we're getting a

, body willprevent a great deal of .icknes. -Ifin 1 , b,
f "ha"f/'be 4weater bu,me " in H"?burg,

I j. am r> 1 1 j I 1?Plenty of "Slip-over" and regular shawl collar,
F need try Munsmg or Coopers Underwear. 1 i BweaterB> '

"Manhattan Shirts" "Monito Hose" "Stetson Hats"

304 Harrisburg,

Market Street Pa.

'
" t ' ' _d I
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